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Your purchase includes: 


* access to the online session with a Q&A portion, 
* lInlimited access to video recording and handouts (available within one 
working week after the session), 
* a certificate of attendance available for download from your ProZ.com 
profile. 

Even if you do not attend the online session you will stili have unlimited access 
to the video recording and training materials. 

Usefullinks: 
Once lIploaded, the video will be available from the video centre 

ProZ.com training cancelation pollcy. 


Language:English 

Duration :60 minutes 


Summary:As a translator, a huge amollnt ofyour lime is spent on activities like project 
management, client management, and accollntancy. Yet, this often means 
stepping away from the activities yOll love to keep the business afloat. During 
this webinar, I share my top tips around hiring a team and building out your 
translation business, from the perspective of someone who has implemented 
this myself. 

Description 

Being a translator can mean much more than the simple act of translation. 

If yOll're a translator, chances are you're also spending time on accounting, project management, 
sales and marketing, client management, and many other time-consuming activities. 

But beyond scaling up to a translation agency (a scary thought for many of us!) , l 'd like to explore 
what can be don e to improve how yOll do business. 

Which growth pathways can you invest in to secure more clients and projects, withollt 
compromising the qllality and integrity of your translations? 

During this webinar, l share the ins and outs or building the right structures to support your 
business. We' Il look at hiring your dream team to support long-term growth, and how to bllild a 
business that doesn't shut down every time you go on holiday! 

http:ProZ.com
http:ProZ.com


In this webinar, l'Jj share the exact tips and strategies that helped me build a scalable translation 

business without hiring a team oftranslators. We'lI review the following topics: 


- The benefits ofhaving a team oftrustworthy colleagues to support your business 

- Types of specialists you might need in your team 

- How a virtuaI assistant can free up your time, and tips on mutualIy rewarding work with a V A 

- The art of writing good instructions and guides for VAs and team members 


Target audience 


FreeIancers starting in the translation industry. 

Experienced freeIancers who want to expand their clients database. 

Outsources who want to get new end clients. 


Learning objectives 


You'lIleam the exact strategies I impIemented within my translation business to scale up (without 

becoming an agency!), focus on the things J love, and look towards long-term, sustainable busjness 

growth. 


Program 


In this webinar, l'II share the exact tips and strategies that helped me build a scalable translation 

business without hiring a team of translators. We' Il review the following topics: 


- The benefits of having a team of trustworthy colleagues to support your business 

- Types of specialists you might need in your team 

- How a virtual assistant can free up your time, and tips on mutually rewarding work with a V A 

- The art of writing good instructions and guides for VAs and team members 


Virtual platform system requirements (click to expand) 

Click (O expand 

Registration and payment information (click to expand) 
Click IO e,xpal1d 

Trainer 

:\nll~llIsia Kozhukho\'fI Vlew teedback. 1 Vie",\, ali COllrSè~ 

Bio: Anastasia Kozhukhova is certified English to Russian Legai, Marketing and Website 
Translator. Member of Union of the Translators of Russia, Member of Certified PRO 
Network and IAPTI (International Association of Professional Translators and Interpreters). 
By cooperating with high-end clients from various countries and working in partnership with 
Marketing Experts from Great Britain, she learns a Iot about intemational Marketing and 
current business tendencies which she actively uses in her translation business. Moreover, 
Anastasia conducts her own business trainings and individuai consuItations for translators, 
helping them increase their income and become really appreciated professionals. 


